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7th September 2018 
Ski Italy Snow Dome Ski Lessons 

Dear Parent/ Carers 
 

One 2 hour ski lesson has been booked at the Snow Dome in Tamworth on Tuesday 27th November.  We will leave school at 
2.45pm and return by 7.00pm.  Beginners will have a lesson which will provide an opportunity to familiarise themselves 
with the specialised ski equipment and the basic skills needed to move on the snow.  The intermediate group will have the 
chance to brush up on their skills and get their 'ski legs' back!  They will be able to ski recreationally with our staff, provided 
they can complete controlled snowplough turns, stop safely and use the tow/travelator. 
 
The cost of this trip for beginners, to include a 2 hour lesson, all tuition and equipment hire, return coach travel from school 
and insurance is £29.  The cost for recreational skiers, i.e. those who have had lessons and have skied abroad on snow for 
at least one week, to include the equipment hire, return coach travel and insurance is £26 
N.B. This year, due to increased numbers of students, it may not be possible for everyone to attend. 
 
All participants MUST wear warm winter clothing, i.e. long-sleeved top, ski jacket, trousers (NO JEANS), hat, thick socks 
and gloves.  A change of trousers is also advisable.  20p may be needed for a locker. If time permits, there may be an 
opportunity to purchase a drink from Starbucks, if desired, after the session. 
 
Places will be allocated on a 'first come, first served' basis, according to payment time and date registered on ParentMail.  
Please return the slip below to Mrs Murphy when you have paid. The opportunity for payment will finish on Friday 28th 
September 2018, by Parent Mail only. 
 
This should be an invaluable experience for the students to familiarise themselves with skiing, and also to get to know other 
students on the trip. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
Mrs D Murphy 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Ski Italy Snow Dome – return to Mrs D Murphy 
 
Name:_____________________________  Tutor Group:___________________ 

 

I do / do not (please delete as appropriate) give permission for my child to take part in the skiing sessions at the 
Snow Dome, Tamworth, on Tuesday 27th November 2018.      

 
 
 

 

I have paid for a BEGINNER / REFRESHER* Lesson (£29)) 
 (please circle as appropriate) * A limited number of refresher lessons will be available depending on demand. 

 

I have paid for a Recreational Ski (£26)) 
 

 

Signed:  _________________________________________  Parent/Carer           Date_________________________ 

Snow Dome Letter 

(Please tick) 

(Please tick) 

http://www.saint-martins.net/

